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MEMORIAL SERVICES.

ST. PETER'S, EAST MAITLAXD.

A special teivieo 111 memoriam of Captain
Malcolm J. Cotton was hold in St. Potcr'a
Ohurch, East Jlaitland, at morning prayor
11 a.m. on Sunday morning. There -'was a

vory largo congregation present, including
the Mai or (Aid. ~\V. M. l'ortor) and several
of tho aldeimen. A contingent of local

cadets attended accompanied by members
oi tu0 buglo'.. band. Jieauciiul purple flow
ore 'Hero vory tastefully arranged, on the

holy table, with ribbons of puip:o and green.,

tho lato captain's regimental colours, tlrapjJ
in front. A largo cross of .similar flowers

waa luid on tho stops of tho .sancuary and

surrounded with tho Union Jack. Appropri
ate hymns woio sung most feelingly, and

che boautifuJ church* burial servic0 was used
111 part 'nitu \ery soimen oftect.

Tile rector, Von Aichdeacon Tollis, officia
ted and pleached tho sermon, basing

lii.s

ilibcouiso on '2nd Timothy, 2nd chapter, 3rd

vorso, 'As a good soldier of Je&nis Christ.'1

The speaker pointed out that the object

ol the early Christians was to spiead Christ's

Gospel of peace and salvation. St. Paul
piesents to us tho lifo of a Christian a.s a

fight, which must bo nu railed to the ond

with determination and courage . Ho tells

his young -converts vo .stand t»isl. .-nc| quit
themselves like men! 'l'isht tho j;ii(icl Iik'h,

'

but fo do all to tho giory of (Jod. Paul

w.is acquainted with human 'nature-, and lineup

then1 woi.p had soldiers in all lights, and so*

ho enjoins his pcop'o to 'put on the wliolo

armour of God.'- In no other. way rouM a

soldier win a fujit worth Ihe .winning. ; .A

good .soldier had to be solf-d-'nyiug_anri pio

parod to make a. MH-rifk-o. Such a lighter

could stand as firm a.s a rock. I'siul could
Niv alter a hfO)of strenuous b.ittlo. ''I have
fought a i'ood fight, 1 havj finished piy

course.' IWilitaiy service 'appea led i,() i!io

Christians of old with a- foice that did

not to in

moans, work, and push, and devotion to duty,
and When good work «\-is to be done it

could
only be done .successfully by avoid
ing unnecessary'- wasto,A because waste

meant loss of ciiorpj, and all

onergy used in
a proper i-au^e should l-e dir

ected in its legitimate cour.se. This could
only bo done by organisation. Our every
ounoe of gold and ovoi-y pound of llosJi. and
every spark of spirit must b'y used, and that
without delay, in ughling- the domo'l.s of

darkness and cuiell.v, wliich have lot them
selves loose on inoffensive peoplo, whos,o

riuilil

to livo and bo happy is as pyeiti as any Kaiser r

or monarch that over lived. Ho appealed lo
tho young men in this fair land of Australia,

to rise with the spirit and determination of

a Paul, and, clothed. wU.h the armour of- God,
fight thoir good fight. Thoy had met that day
-to honour tho momory of ono of their boys,

Mao Cotton, as he was affectionately called 'bv

his many young coniridos. They all knew
him to bo a good soldier, and a good son,
and ho luid died a-; a hero. .He fell in do
fonco of right and liberty as against o deter
mined., and tyrannical foe. Ho was the so'i

of a true Britisher, and had proved himself

was so'i

of a true Britisher, and had proved himself
also 'entitled to th'o good name held by his
patriotic father. ; Tf tlio speaker. had six sons

they -should all go to do battle for England
and hor home of freedom if his'- word could tl--

it. The man wlib shirked his plain duty anrl
failed to go to his brother's, .aid was a cow

ard, fcjueh men may not have- cold feet,
but thov havo cold hearts. Ho pleaded with
all to fight for God and the. rinht, and God
would surely say 'Well done.'. To tho sorrow

stricken parents they offered their .sincere? t

sympathy, and ho hoped ami prayed that God
would bless them, to meet their dear ono again
in 'a. 'brighter and better world.

°

Miss Eva Tollis presided at tho organ, and'
played tho 'Dead March' in 'Saul' with
much effect, whilo tho congregation stood
with bowed heads. Tho solemn sorvico was

brought to a close by tho buglers plaving
'Tho Last Post

'

-


